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Despite shaky 
round, Curtis still 
leads Texas Open 

Ben Curtis remained in position for his fi rst 
PGA Tour victory since 2006 despite his fir5! stum
bles at the Texas Open, shooting a I-over 73 on 
Saturday \0 take a three-stroke lead into the final 
rOlUld. 

Curtis, who climbed atop the leaderboard with 
two bogey-free rounds, had a 9-under 207 total on 
TPC San Antonio's Oaks Course, 

Matt Every was second aner a 73 in a bid for his 
first PGA Tour victory. Mayakoba winner John 
Huh (67), Seung-Yui Noh (61\) and Charlie Wi (7 1) 
followed at 4 under. 

Curtis prefICrved his lead despite two double bo
geys, including one on No. II that had the 2003 
British Open champion hitting from a neighboring 
fairway. He rallil-d with four birdies to hold off the 
pack. 

LEGENDS Of GOlf. David Frost alld Michael Allen 
birdied nine of the fiTlit 13 holes and combined for 
a 9-under 63 for a share of the sec::ond-round lead 
with Tom Pumer and Brad Bryant in the Legends 
of Golf. 

Bryant and Allen had a 65 to mat(h Frosl and 
Allen at 19 under at The Club at Savannah H aroor. 

Gil Morgan and '10m Kite (01), Bobby Clampeu 
and Andy North (62),J ay Haas and Fred Couples 
(63), and J eff Siuman and Brad Faxon (64) were a 
stroke back. 

Allen won at TPC Tampa Bay last week for his 
sec::ond Champions lOur title. 

CHINA OPfN. Soulh Nrka's Branden Grm:e shol 
an 8-under 64 to take a three-shot lead over defend
ing dlampion Ni(olas Colsacrts of Belgium after 
the third round of the China Open. 

The 23-year-old Grace, the winner of consecu
tive European Tour events in South Arri(a in 
January, had an III-under 1911 total al Binhai Lake. 
Colsearts, the winner last year at Luxehills, shot a 
66. 

The event is sanctioned by the European Tour, 
OneA~ia Tour and China Golf AsSO<':iation. 

INDONESIAN MASTERS. Defending champion Lee 
Westwood birdied two of the first four holes to 
open a four-stroke lead at 13 under in the 
Indonesian Masters before lightning and rain halt
ed the third round. 

Myanmar's law Moe was second at 9 under, 
abo through four holes al RoyaleJaka.rta Golf Club 
when play in the Asian Tour event Wa'j slIspended. 
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TENNIS 

Serena gives U.S. 2-0 lead over Ukraine 
KHARKIV, Ukraine - Serena 

Williams overpowered Ukrainian 
teenager ELina Svitolina 6-2, 6-1 on 
Saturday to give the United States a 
2..() lead in the Fed Cup playoff series. 

In the opening match, American 
Christina McHale defeated Lesia 
Tsurcnko 6-1, 4-6, f .... 1 on day at the 
Superior Golf and Spa Reso11. 

T he U.s. needs one victory among 
the reverse singles and doubles today 
to return to the top tier of the Fed 
Cup group. Williams could seal the 
U.S. place in the world group with a 
victory over Tsurenko today. 

Americalls Liezel Huber and 
Sloane Stephens will face LyudmyJa 
Kichenok and Nadiya Kichcnok in 
doubles. 

Williams made her first Fed Cup 
appearance on foreign soil in more 
than a decade to help gain eligibility 
for the U.S. team at the l ondon 
Olympics. 

In Fed Cup semifinal play 
Saturday, the O.rech Republic leads 
Italy 2-0, and Russia and Serbia were 
tied I- I. The winners advance to the 
final on Nov. 3-4. 

Williams, a 13·time Grand Slam 
champion, only faltered once against 
the 17·yeac-old Svitolina, who man· 

aged to reach 2-2 ill the first SCI after 
going down an early break. 

Williams won four straight games 
and sealed the lirst set with an ace. 
There was a short delay while 
Williams had her ankle wrapped as a 
precaution. 

Was it hard for Williams to main· 
tain focus with such a large lead? 

"It's easier in Fed Cup because 
you have a coach on the sideline to 
help you and encourage you,~ 
Williams said of U.s. captain Mary)o 
Femande7~ "and to comeletely moti
vate you to stay focused. 

The U.s. is 111-0 overall when lead
ing 2·0 on the fin;! day of Fed Cup. 

Djokovic, Nadal to meet in Monte Carlo final 
By JEROME PUGMIRE 

AI'Spa ... II'rileT 

MONACO - Seven-time defend
ing champion Rafael Nadal win try to 
beat top-ranked Novak Djokovic for 
the fint time in eight finals when they 
meet in the Monte Carlo Masters fi
rull """,y. 

Nadal advanced to the fiual with
out dropping a set in a 6-3, 6-4 win 
over Gilles SinlOn, while Djokovic 
rallied from a set down 10 beat Tomas 
Berdych 4·6, 6-3, 6-2 and reach his 
second final at Monte Carlo. 

~He's the best ever in history of the 
sport on this slIIface. It's an ultimate 

challenge,~ Djokovic said. ~I cannot 
have ups and downs. I cannot afford 
that against Rafa. But why not believe 
thaI I can win?~ 

Djokovic has beaten the Spaniard 
in seven consecutive finals, including 
the recent Australian Open, and 
handed Nadal his only two defeats on 
day last year. 

~ I have everything to win. That's 
the only positive thing about losing 
seven times, ft Nadal said. "The next 
matches, you only have to win." 

Nadal had not played for three 
weeks until the toumament after rest
ing his troublesome left knee. 

MOon't forget that few weeb ago, I 

didn't know if I will be here playing 
or not," he said. ~The match will be a 
fantastic test for me, and I have to 
play aggressive." 

With· the Monte Carlo (ourt 
among the slowest on the day circuit, 
the conditions suit NadaL However, 
he thinks that working his way hack 
to full fiUless, along with Djokovic's 
recent record against him, means the 
Serh is the favorite. 

"Seriously, I (WOUld) like to play 
this match a few weeks later,~ Nadal 
said. "\Vhell olle player beats another 
one seven times in a row (on) clay, 
hard, and b'TIiSS, is very easy to dedde 
the favorite." 
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